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Abs'trac'ts: The ~blems of Decision-making based on distributed
knowledJ;te base with relational structure are consid.ered 1n the
paper. Puzzy relation model of knowledge representation and processing, 1n acćordance with it each ob~ect la d.escribed by trlad:
plurallty of' properties, plurality of' time and spatial responses
has been suggested. Des1gning of' d.estributed knowledJ;te base topology, f'!'881llentation and reliability are d.escribed. Superpositlon
prlnciple of' knowledge search process has been proved. In conclusion the dif'ferent applications of' method suggested are discussed.
Keywords: d.ecision mak1ng, knowledge base, distributed processing, support system, f'uzzyrelation, expert system, network
1lhen controlling large-scale systems which are dif'f'icult to
f'onnalize - such as social-economical, adm1n1strative-management,
complex technological processes there of'ten arises necessity
of' use of' distributed d.ecision-making systems (DDMS). Hence, it
is necesssry to consid.er geographical and functional d1stribut1on
of' knowledge and d.ecision-making persona (DKP) within one subject
sphere, dif'ference between expert est1mat1ons on the same problem, collective d.ecision-making 1n real time etc.
The first works which d.ealt with this problem were /1-3/. In
/4/ attempt has been made to present conceptions of' DDMS and
some specif'ic problems f'rom militsry practice have been d.escribed
which could be solved using DDMS pr1nciples.
It should be noted that whereas technology of'distributed data
processing has been known for a long time, various methods of'
control over distributed knowledge bases and specif'ic control
systems have been d.eveloped, works connected with distributed
data processing for decision-making systems and knowledge bases
only begin.
Thus, the present paper which d.eals with d.evelopnent of
distributed knowledge bases 1n computer networks is of' specif'ic
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1nterest both trom tbeoret1cal and. eng1neer1Dg point ot view.
The essence ot DDIIS cons1sts 1n developnent and. real1zat1on ot
d1str1buted. lmowledge bases (DKB) 1D, computer networks and.
developnent ot spec1al dec1s1on-mak1ng methods based thereon.
D1str1buted. lmowledge bases can be ot two typas: traa,nentall.y
d1str1buted lmowledge base (KB) and. 1ntegrated KB. FraeJnentall.y
d1str1buted KB assumes plural1ty ot 1dent1call.y organized
subbases arranged 1n var1ous network nodes, wh1ch be1ng comb1ned
will det1ne DKB tor tunct1on1ng DDIS. Integrated KB could be
det1ned as comb1nat1on ot local and. independent KB organized. 1n
var1ous network nodes. Such d1str1buted KB ditters trom
tragnentall.y d1str1buted. one 1n that local KB could beorganized
1n ditterent ways and. each one will be closed-loop DIIIS. Detalled
descr1pt1on ot 1ntegrated. KB and. problems on dec1s1on-mak1ng
connected therewith are given 1n /5/.
·
Some spec1t1c1t1es ot DKB sbould be po1nted out. In local
systems ot dec1s1on-mak1ng problems ot· lmowledge representat1on
and dec1s1on-mak1ng are otten cons1dered as 1dent1cal. Tbua, 1n
rules
case ot lmowledge representat1on us1ng method . ot
organ1zat1on dec1s1on-mak1ng is otten reduced to the cho1ce of
action correspond1ng to required rules. However, when pass1ng to
DDIIS th1s problem becomes more compl1cated. DDIIS may conta1n
various lmowledge (w1 th var1ous content) on one and. the same
subject and user or appl1cat1on program can encounter
dec1s1on-mak1ng problem even with contrad1ct1ng 1nformat1on.
·Such s1tuat1on calls for d1scr1m1nat1on o! knowledge
representat1on and dec1s1on-mak1ng process 1n DDIIS. on the other
hand, data representat1on 1n DDMS should be conven1ent for the1r
fast retr1eval and del1very to the user or to the appl1cat1on
program; 1t should be also conven1ent to account for relat1ve
rel1ab111ty ot knowledge presentat1on by .various experts.
Cons1der1ng abovement1oned spec1f1c1t1es o! DDIIS and necess1ty
or complete knowledge account1ng the most su1table method of
knowledge representat1on 1n DKB, 1n our op1n1on, will be fuzzy
relat1on model where1n each object 1s represented by a triad
R = f S,T,P }· Here S - set o! the the·! object propert1es;
T and)> - respect1vely seta of time and spat1al responses o! the
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ob;Ject. As ób;Jects spec1!1c notions, actions or semantic ideas
can be used. Oon!onnity of properties,. t1me and spatial responaes
with the ob;Jects is represented by three - d.1mens1onal relation
lilOdel of tuzzy relationship:
· G[R]: •z(x)-[O, 1],

Z E { S,T,P }

where •z(x) 1s tunction of Z-elements accessory to R-ob;Jects. In
case of d1st1nct relationships •z(x) may assume values "O"
or "1" /6/.
It should be noted that tuzzy relation IOOdel 1s more tmiversal
and allows
to accomplish s1mple · sel!-mapping of other
representation types which is especially 1.mportant when
develop1ng 1ntesrated KB with heterogeneous structures · of
~ledge representation. Tbus, the rule represented by scheme
"condit1on-act1ori", accotmting for situation tmcertainty, can
be described by the following tuzzy ftmctional relationship:
Y = F[ X(xi.t ), i.=1,n; t=T:I J
wherein P defines ratio of X arguments to Y actions. Relat1onsh1p
F 1s represented by set of accessory tunctions:

•z(Yj,xu.J-[0,1], J=1,m; i.=1,n; t=T:I
It shoul(1 be noted that besides sluice tunctions tuzzy
ręlation lil0(1el has additional
advantages, one of them being
possibility of develoJIDent oftmified decision--making methods. I!
the latt13r is considered as choice of the beat variants among
possible opęs then 1n terms of fuzzy seta decision-mald.ng process
would be reduced to the choice of efficient alternatives or to
the task of tuzzy mathematical progI'Sllllling.
In realization or mrn ra.tional topological design of DKB is
· equally 1mportant; this is rec;1uced to three basie problems: division ~f D~ into t~ents; arrangement of these fraa,nents 1n the
network nodes; ass1gn,tlient of f1'881Dents to application programs.
Jfain criteria for solution of tbese problems are: system response, tmifonnload distribution between appl1cat1on programs and
traements of IlltB, total cost of DDIIS etc., which are characteristlc for DKB design1ng. Solutions of many problems 1n DKB limita
are given 1n literature. Due to similarity of topological d.P.sign
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. problems of distributed. knowledge bases and. d1str1buted databases
descr1pt1on of fo:nnal. problem statement and. solv1Dg of such problem& !or DKB 1n our opinion makes no sense. But d1v1s1on o! DKB
into fl"881I18Ilts besides topologi.cal des:lgn of DKB 1nnuences also
logi.o of DKB construction .and. to a large extent defines the
quality o! dec1s1on-mak1ng.
Selection o! desired knowledge !ran DKB represented by
R"' { S,T,P model 1s compl1cated. and 1mportant muJ.t1s~aae process. llult1pi1c1ty of stages 1s necess1tated by the !act ~ t
fraSnetlts have been geographically d1str1buted all over .the network nodes, search and selection of des1re4 kl?O•ledge thJ'OU8bOU.t
total DKB are Vfl17 d1ff1cul t and. 1n most cases senseless. The
last statement follows from superpos1t1on pr1nc1ple for ~
process of knowledge selection wh1ch could be formulated as
follows: 1f the process of knowledge select1on ·w111 be d1v1ded
1nto sub-processes accord1ng · to fragments then des1re4 knowled89 m18ht be found from mult1pl1c1ty choeen by fre8mente.
However, th1s etatement 1s not alwap valid and. depende on the
fl"881I18Iltat1on metbod • .Analysis of rel1abU1ty of superpos1t1on
pr1nc1ple of knowledge search for different typas of fragmentat1on 1s g1.ven below.
Let us assume that DKB 1s divided 1n accordance with horu<mtal ~tat1on pr1nc1~le, witłlout copies, 1.e.

l

n

R =i.=t.
u R., R.• n RJ=e, l-J; Z.n
v •,J
• Z.=Zl=ZJ•Z,
J
Here R.41 R and. Z1.41 Z define 1.-th fragment of DKB. Degree of
R. tulf11ment with character1st1cs (or cr1ter1a) z 1s def1ned by
•
set o! accessory tunct1ons:
ls(rJ, ~(rJ, -.erl) -[0,1], l•'f;ii; ri.E R.
Then for each L -th fragment the process of knowledge search
is reduced to mult1cr1ter1a problem of .·f uzzy mathemat1cal progranm1ng wh1ch could be solved applylng generalized Belman-Zade
pr1nc1ple. Solut1on of the problem will be as followe:

'z(R:)

[l.(rl),~(rl),.. (rJ], r,41 Rl
In acco:rdance with aboveg1,ven cotu11t1ons o! horizOIJ,tal
fl"881I18Iltat1on the problem of gł.obal lmowledge search througbout
"'max min
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to tal

rura 1S solved by 1ntersection o!

R: • ,=1 ,n • 1. e •

.iz(r*) = m1n [ fs(r7) I. •=1,n ]
Rence, it !ollows tbat tor horizontal !ragmentation without
copies sµperposition pr1nciple is valid.
In case ot vertical !ragmentation o! Dą without copies, 1.e.
n
R: n R.=R. =R.=R, V i.,J ; R = u R.- R. n R.=e, v i.,J
'
J
'
J
·
l=t
'
J
!a1lure ot superpąs1t1on pr1nciple o! knowledge search process
could be proved. To solve the problem one should act as !ollows.
At the first stage set o:r m1n1m11m Iz . (rJ by tragments J =G
will be chosen, and new 111BtrU: ot J rat1os R x z'. z'e z will
be obta1ned; 1te can apply Belman-zade max1m1zat1on pr1nciple to
this matrU: and obta1n d.esired solut1on:
.iz(r*) = max m1n [ Iz. (rJ 1. i.=1,n • J=1,m]
J
.
.
Now let ua cons1d,ęr the case when rura 1s d1v1d.ed 1nto !ragments and the}' ba•e cop1es. The process o! knowledge search 1n
this cą.se d1:t!ers :r:roui tbe case w1thout cop1es, as cop1es o:r one
$Ild tne ~allle :rrasnent can d1Uer by d.egree ot compl1ance w1 tli
reali ty. ~his !act might be called contrad1ct1on o! knowledge 1n
])KB.

Th1S allows to make conclus1on about !a1lure o! superpos1t1on
prj,D.c1ple !or cons1d.ered. case. To !ind. a way out one could use
coe:tUc1ents o! relat1ve 1.mportanoe o! !ragments t., • t=r;ii·.
n•

•where .~st.,= 1•
Hęre
n• - number ot all !ragments o! rura
tak.1.Dg copies 1nto
account. Consequently, n • - n > O - number o! fragment copies
add1 tionally fromed 1n rura. TO obta1n !1nal d.ec1s1ons one could
use aboved.escr1bed methods.
It should be noted tbat tormation o! DKB 1s not end 1n 1tselt,
as 1t 1s an :lmportant component ot d.ec1s1on--mak1Dg system real1zed 1n compµter networks. F1nal objective o! this work is formation ot distr1buted e;xpert systems 1n var1ous spheres o! control
:lncluti:1Ił8 re_
a l t1JDe systems as d.escr1bed arah1 tecture and roethods
ot k;nówledge hand.ling allow to 1ncrease 1n the first place speed
ot access and lQlowledge search. It should be noted tbat suggested
method 1s not un1que ·and unamb1guous.
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Howe1'er, wh1le 1s no accepted concepucm of fomaticm of
d1str1butec1 expert s,stems SU88'8&tec11n the present WOrk metllods
could tavour the d&Telopnent of theory •
.lt present alO?J881de "1th tbsoret1cal worka d18tr1butec1 ąstan
ot dec1s1cm-mald.ng 1s beeing d&Telopad tor ilerba1jan Acadan7 of
Science& using 8tJ888&tec1 metbods.
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